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OWNER'S MANUAL ~ Merle Stoltzfus

W

earing only flip-flops with a towel
around my waist, I carried my 2 gallon
bucket of water, soap and shampoo to the
bathing area. The brief rain before sunrise
turned the short walk from dust to mud. The
8 foot wide mud path was the front yard of
the row of apartments while also serving as
the kitchen and laundry for us and our 4
neighbors. This morning, each 100 square
foot (10x10) apartment was already buzzing
with life.
Wait a minute, am I hearing a television? My
eyes climbed the long bamboo pole beside me
to a large TV antenna at the top. Then, five
muddy steps later a smile and nod from the
next neighbor as my ears were greeted by his
one-sided cell phone conversation. As I
turned into the bucket bath area (just four
walls) the privy next door buzzed with flies
and odor. Bucket bath, TV, hole-in-the-floor
toilet, cell phone; which century did I drop
into last evening?

help me was graciously plentiful. Yes, this is
middle class Nyenga Village in Uganda. It
was like going back 150 years in America
but add in motor bikes, cell phones and electronics. What a totally different environment. I was there for one night. My daughter Corinne and husband live there.
Traveling across these extreme cultural, societal and economic differences brings some
fundamental truths into focus. It is improbable to be able to articulate my experiences
with my limited vocabulary. But I'll try.
1. It is obvious that people from every tribe,
nation, race and language have the same
Creator. With all the apparent differences, at
the core we are fundamentally the same
physically, emotionally and spiritually.
2. People are creatures with a driven goal to
be progressing toward a purpose. Every
person on every continent in every conceivable environment I've ever met wants to
know the "why" of life?

The generous neighbor gave this American a
charcoal fire 101 course and a half dozen al- 3. As creatures, we are all worshippers.
ready burning coals to get our stove hot When prosperous, we tend to worship
enough for cooking. "Now you're cooking
with gas" suddenly had meaning. Time to
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HIPPITY HOPPIN’,
EASTER’S ON ITS WAY:
EASTER EGG HUNTIN’ IN
ELVERSON

power, money or fame but we all worship something.
When meeting one young pastor at one of our conferences, he began asking me to help him with his
iPhone. He saw my iPhone and thought I likely
knew more than he (NOT). I asked him whether he
had an owner's manual -- he did. So we looked up
his questions and as we got answers, I remembered
and recalled how to navigate through mine as well.
Same manufacturer (Apple), different language, different phone plan, different continent but the same
operating system. The Owner’s manual was right
on and effective for both of us.
The young man then turned to me to tell me how I
had done the same for his soul as for his phone. He
told me how my Bible teaching was helpful for his
life. Our Creator did not leave us without an
owner's manual, he said. We often need help to
navigate through life and even through the manual
because, well, we're a quite complicated creation.
And as I helped get his
answers, I remembered
and realized how to better
navigate through my life.
Same Creator, different
language, different race,
different continent, different culture but all the
same consistent truth in
the owner's manual. I'm
continually amazed by the
diversity of the creation and yet the unity of the
same. Going to the owner's manual for answers is
always a good idea. And helping someone else
never comes back empty.

The Elverson Easter Bunny has
been busy keeping warm in burrows and thickets all winter, but he’s ready to shake off the snow and hop on over
to Livingood Park for a fun-filled family morning at the
Elverson Easter Egg Hunt! The event will take place at
Livingood Park on Saturday April 19th from 10 am to
12 pm. The Easter Bunny will be kicking off our event at
10 am, arriving on a Twin Valley Fire Company fire truck
and staying for pictures with families. Along with our egg
hunt there will be crafts and a snack for children in the
park pavilion.
The Easter Egg Hunt is a free event open to Elverson
residents and their family and friends. The egg hunt will
be for children ten years old and younger. Families can
find the electronic registration link on the Elverson Borough website. It is important to register children for the
egg hunt, so that we can provide enough Easter eggs for
everyone. Please bring a basket or bag for each child participating.
The Elverson Farmers’ Market will also be in the
park the day of the Easter Egg Hunt. Families can enjoy
coffee, food, and crafts.

ELVERSON EVENTS
COMPREHENSIVE PLAN UPDATE MEETING
Tuesday, April 8—7 to 9 pm
Hopewell Manor

THE FARMERS’ MARKET AT ELVERSON
& ELVERSON EGG HUNT
Saturday, April 19—10 am to noon
Livingood Park

MAIN STREET YARD SALE

STREET SWEEPING

Esther Prosser

It’s time to clean out your closets and basements and make
some money doing it. Join us on Saturday, May 10 from 8 am
to 1 pm by putting out a table on your Main Street front lawn to
sell your extra stuff. Your junk may be another’s treasure.
If you want to set up a table on Main Street and don’t live there,
contact me at ejoyprosser@gmail.com for a suitable location. If
you’d like to join the Summerfield Sale on the east end of town,
call Mike at 610-850-9077.
April 2014

Friday May 2 & Monday, May 5
Please park off street those days

MAIN STREET YARD SALE
Saturday, May 10—8 am to 1 pm

ELVERSON DAY AT THE PARK
Saturday, June 28 (note new date)
Livingood Park—4 pm to dark
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TRI-COUNTY ART SHOW & SALE

T

he 19th Annual Tri-County Art Show & Sale, sponsored by The Rotary Club of Twin Valley, will be held at
the renovated Caernarvon Township Community Center,
3307 Main Street in Morgantown, from April 4 to April 6,
2014.
More than thirty local artists and potters will display and
sell their artwork. Joseph McGraw is this year’s featured
artist. In addition, student artists from Twin Valley High
School will present their work.
The Community Center will be converted into an art gallery. On Friday evening, April 4, there will be a gala preview reception from 7:00 pm to 10:00 pm. Food and
wine will be served and guests will have an opportunity to
meet the artists and to participate in a silent auction. Advance tickets for the Artists’ Reception are available at
$25 per person by contacting Ron Moyer at 610-286-7689
or rmoyerfb23@gmail.com. Tickets will also be available at the door.
The art show will be free to the public on both Saturday,
April 5, and Sunday, April 6, from 10 am to 5 pm.
This show is the primary fundraiser for The Rotary Club
of Twin Valley. Proceeds from the event will benefit
community and charitable activities in the Elverson, Morgantown, and Honey Brook areas.
Visit www.tricountyartshow.org to see show details, including biographies of participating artists, location information, and sponsorship details.

PUBLIC INFORMATION MEETING
Elverson’s Comprehensive Plan Update

I

n March of 2013, a Taskforce consisting of business representatives, Borough residents, and Borough officials met to begin work on an update to the Elverson Borough Comprehensive
Plan. The current Plan was adopted in 1995. For the update,
Elverson Borough contracted with the Chester County Planning
Commission to assist with the update through the Vision Partnership Program, which is providing a 70% in-kind match. Borough Council held the first of two public information meetings in
May of 2013, where 30 people were in attendance (about 20
members of the public) and participated in the program.
The update is nearly complete and Borough Council has scheduled a second public information meeting to be held on April 8,
2014 at 7:00 pm at the Springfield Room at Hopewell Manor
(58 E. Main St., Elverson, PA 19520). Borough residents are
encouraged to attend and participate.
The Taskforce and consultant will present an overview of the
plan chapters, plan recommendations, and plan mapping. Hard
copies of the Plan will be available for review during the meeting
and light refreshments will be served. The public review draft of
the Elverson Borough Comprehensive Plan will be available for
review on the Borough website by March 25, 2014. A hard copy
will also be available at Borough Hall.
If you plan to attend please rsvp to Shirley Crehan at crehan.shirley@gmail.com and Mark Gallant at mgallant@chesco.org. Any questions regarding the public information meeting or draft Comprehensive Plan can be directed to
Shirley or Mark.

Send your Elverson news and stories to our editor at brenda@stoltzfus.com by April 15 or call
her at 610.286.5115. Newsletters can be found on our Borough website—
www.elversonboro.org.
April 2014
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HOW WELL DO YOU KNOW
ELVERSON BOROUGH?
Jody Phillips

T

wo Elverson residents correctly identified the location of the historic marker placed on the decorative door
surround (made to look like a column) on the front of an
old building in Elverson Borough. They called me the day
the Newsletter came out and both knew that the building
is located on the southeast corner of the intersection of
Main and Chestnut Streets, across from the Elverson Deli.
I put the names of the winners, Caleb Ober and Donna
Murray, on post-its, turned them upside down and asked
my husband to pick one at random. He chose Donna
Murray as the grand prize winner of the March ”How
Well do you Know Elverson Borough?" contest. She will
receive a $10 gift certificate towards food and beverages
at the Elverson Deli.
The location of this particular
historical marker is unique because it is the only one in the
borough that has been placed
low on a doorframe that is not
white, which you could tell
from the photo. The doorframe
is painted a dark rusty red and
the building’s actual address is
11 East Main Street.
I did not ask you to identify the
building, as it has served many
purposes throughout the years. Although currently unoccupied, it most recently housed Fisher’s Antique Shop
and before that a mercantile shop. It is better known,
however, as the former site of a tavern and Elverson’s
first post office.
In the first quarter of the nineteenth century, it
housed an early drover’s tavern called The
White Horse, which served the mineworkers
and the men who drove livestock from one
town to another (called “drovers.”)
In 1849, the first post office was established in
this building. At that time, the town was named
Springfield, but since there were already two
other communities in the area called Springfield, it was
decided to name the post office Blue Rock after the bluetinted rocks found in the area. Eight historic buildings
were used as post offices during Elverson’s early days –
one of which was used twice (as the fourth and ninth post
offices). The current post office at the corner of Main and
South Pine Streets was built in 1978.
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The April contest photo does not feature an historic building but an Elverson business. The building and the sign in
front of it are easily visible from
the road it faces. I have photographed the logo of the business.
Please tell me the name and address of the business. Have fun
looking. This is a hard one!
As usual, the names of all who
submit correct answers within
three days of the day on which
the Newsletters are placed in residents’ mailboxes will be
eligible for the grand prize of a $10 gift certificate towards food or beverages at the Elverson Deli. If no one
guesses correctly during that time, the first person who
sends me the correct answer by the newsletter’s deadline
date will be the winner. All who know the answer but do
not win the grand prize will receive a free beverage at the
Deli.

ALL ABOARD FOR WEST VIRGINIA TRAINS!
Do you like to ride excursion trains through beautiful valley and
mountain scenery at the peak of the fall foliage season? Do you
enjoy musical variety shows featuring American country, gospel,
pop and patriotic music and lively comedy routines? And would
you like to do all these things on an escorted deluxe motor
coach tour leaving from nearby Morgantown? If so, you should
consider joining Jody and Friends on a five-day, four-night West
Virginia Vacation Adventure October 8-12, 2014.
The trip features four spectacular scenic train rides (two of them
pulled by steam engines), four gala music tours, ten meals, including a dinner at a Timber Barons Mansion and three lunches
on board the trains, and four nights first class lodging with hot
breakfast included. Taxes, tips
and baggage handling are also
included as well as three short
stops to enjoy a Patsy Cline Tribute artist, the wonders of interspace communications at the
Green Bank Radio Astronomy
Observatory and a demonstration
of dog sledding skills.
At a cost of only $899.95 per person, double occupancy, this trip
is sure to fill fast so if you think you might want to go, please
contact Jody at jodysfritz@gmail.com or 610-286-8913 for more
information and a complete brochure. Travel insurance, which is
an extra cost, is available. A $100 deposit will hold your spot
with the balance due on July 21. The cost for children under the
age of 17 staying in a room with their parent(s) is $799.95.
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OUR THANKS TO THE ELVERSON BUSINESSES
WHO SUPPORT THIS NEWSLETTER.
If you would like your business included,
please contact Esther Prosser,
esther@stoltzfus.com. 484.269.7153.

HOLIDAY TRASH SCHEDULE
 Trash pick up for Memorial Day will be on Wednesday

morning, May 28.
 Trash pick up for Labor Day will be on Wednesday

morning, September 3.
April 2014
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Elverson Borough
PO Box 206
Elverson PA 19520
RETURN SERVICE REQUESTED

ELVERSON DAY AT THE PARK
Esther Prosser
Our date this year is Saturday, June 28. The Elverson Farmers’ Market, which
meets weekly at the gazebos will be open from 9 am to 1 pm. Elverson Day activities will begin at 4 pm. We have some fun things planned—












Pipper the clown will join us again at 5 pm.
Pony rides will take place at the south end of the park from 4 to 6 pm.
A bike parade with a patriotic theme is scheduled for 5 pm.
The Elverson Historic Commission is once again planning an historic wagon
tour. We are looking for a tractor and wagon for this event. If you can
help with this, please contact the Commission Chairperson, Chris Cameron at chrisdcameron@yahoo.com.
Face, hair and nail painting will color up our kids.
Additional children's’ activities in the planning stage are a petting zoo,
Lowes workshop and kid’s zumba.
We will have lots of good food—chicken and pork barbecue along with
french fries and ice cream, to name a few.
Music will begin at 4 pm with the Cripple Creek Gang followed by Midnight Sky (Johnny “Cash” Barnett).
The West Chester Concert Band will perform from 7 to 9 pm.
We will end the evening with fireworks.

Save the date, folks! This event is free. Bring your lawn chairs or blanket, come
hungry and enjoy lots of fun with your Elverson neighbors and friends.
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